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Bearers were, Francis Palmer, 
Carl and Paul Broschart, 3Vich-

0.-^1 - ̂  w •, . °las Savino, Raymond Terioski 
Survived by wife, Mrs. Mary and John Dalton. 

Committal services at St 
Litzelmah Ruddick; sons, Rev. 
James J, Ruddick, S.J., stationed — — " » « m * i « s s a t S l. 
hrthe-phi^pines;-John^rR^ 
dick of Sauggerties, N.Y.; daugh- conducted by Fathers McManus 
ters, Mrs. Madeline Daley of a n d the priests from the Society. 
New Rochelle, NY., Mrs. Helen of Jesus. 
Bentley of Elmira; sister, Mrs. A , , , .. „ it_ „_ 

* A delegation of the Sisters 
of Mercy attended the services. 

Arrangements were by Bar
rett Funeral Home. 

Bowlers Slate 

Captains' Meeting 
Jnrt" Delibert, president of 

Rochester Men's Catholic Bowl
ing League, has announced a 
captains' meeting on Friday, 
Aug.'" 20 at Clover Lanes, 2750 
Monroe Ave. at 7:45 p.m. 

New bowlers are welcome. 

Complete BATHROOM 
All under ONE CONTRACT 

• Prompt estimate 
• Quick service 
• Quality material 

JAMES CROWLEY 
Plumbing & Heating 
334 THUISTON ROAD 

FA 8-3100 

MOVING 
QUALITY 
ACHIEVED By 

The High Standards' 
of Professionals 

UNION DRIVERS 
And HELPERS 
Call A,» J, .McCarthy 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., loci t > 

\ NORTH AMERICAN 
VAN U/tea 

Vernacular 

Splits Belgi 
Bruges — (NC) — bilingual 

Belgium's linguistic controversy 
is raging again, inspired in 
part by the introduction a± the' 
vernacular into the liturgy; 

In the city of Bruges, o n the 
Belgian coast, the majority of 
the citizens are Flemish-speak
ing. In the vacation season, how
ever, the number of French-
speaking visitors to this and 
Flemish-speaking resort towns 
greatly increases. 

In an attempt to placate 
French-speaking Belgians and 
the city's Flemish inhabtta'nts 
as well, Bishop Emile Do Sanedt 
of Bruges authorized bilingual 
Mass sermons with the clear 
stipulation that the rest o f the 
service be in Flemish, and that 
the French sermon bo only 
about one-third as long a s the 
Flemish. 

Meanwhile, the visitors, and 
Bruge's own handful of French-
speakers as well, are becoming 
increasingly frustrated by the 
discrimination exercised agsainst 
them here and in other cities. 
They point to a city like Brus
sels, where Sunday masses are 
alternated between Frencr* and 
Flemish,, and ask why this pat
tern cannot be followod else
where in the country. 

Housewives 
If you have 

office experience 

or training 

BE A 

KELLY 
GIRL 

Temporary, Assignments— 

A Day, Week or Month! 

Immediate openings 

for experienced! 

TYPISTS 

CLERICAL 

SECRETARIES 

DICTAPHONE & 

KEY PUNCH 

OPERATORS 

No Pee High Rates 

KELLY 
GIRL 

Service Inc. 
715 SIBLEY TOWER 

454-2642 

i. i. m 1 " ^ 51?!? M a s s w a s ()eTeA ™ St OscOia's 
^UT9b^Elmir^Jast Monday morning for Jaines H. Etod-
l&d&lfm **? **- Rev- E L«> McManus •** celebrant of the Mass. In the 
sanctuary were Rt Rev. Msgr. ~ " 
^ £* j??w&„y-* ,-» a n d m e """Saret Armour of Ontario. 
K * e " Wuham A. Burns, Canada; 11 grandchildren. 
Albert Bartlett, S.J., John Mc? 
Neil, . S.J., Daniel Mulhauser, 
S.J.and Joseph Curren, S.J.' 

Moscow Radio 
Airs Pope's Talk 

Bonn — (NC) — Radio Mos
cow- broadcast an appeal t o "a)l 
men of good will" to heed Pope 
Paul's remarks on tho 20th 
anniversary of the Hiroshima 
bomhiny. 

COURIER-JOUKNAL 
Friday, Aug, 20,1965 

Sister Charlotte 

Attends Institute 
Sister M. Charlotte of the Sis

ters of St. Joseph recently com
pleted study in a six-week 
NDEA Institute at Concordia 
Teachers College, IjUver Forest, 

The program of graduate 
studies was designed for ele
mentary and junior high school 
teachers and supervisors of dis
advantaged youth.. _ . , - : : - . 

Keeping Wolves From His Door 
— is one of the problems of Arctic missioner Bernard W. Brown, a member 
of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. The Rochester-bora priest is an Aquinas 
graduate of 1939. His mother, Mrs. Frank J. Brown lives at 315 Lake Front 
Aye. in Summeryil]e. Despite their life-like appearance, all these wolves are 
dead, a tribute to Father Brown's marktnanship. His mission, Our Lady of 
the Snows, is at Colville Lake in the North West Territory. Chapel shows in 
background. 
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Loos Serves 

On Committee 
J. Mallory Loos of Our Lady 

of Lourd.es parish, Brighton, 
served as a member of the com
mittee on national security and 
foreign affairs at the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars 66th national 
convention held this week in 
Chicago. 

Farm Workers 
P»sto, Colombia — (NC) — 

The Oratorian Fathers of Pasto 
In southwest Colombia have di
vided 5,500 acres of Church 
land and parcelled it out to 
farm workers. 

Survey Shows Catholics Like Changes 
Onamla, Minn — (RNS) 

survey among readers of the 
Roman Catholic monthly maga
zine, Today's Family, produced 
a vote of approval for English 
in the Mass, and for Mass facing 
the people. 

But they have reservations 
about other changes in the new 
liturgy, in effect in the United 
States since Nov. 29. They don't 
like receiving Holy Communion 
standing up, instead of kneeling, 
and a number of respondents 
said in letters accompanying 
tholr answer that they objected 
to so much singing, 

The survey was conducted by 
the Crosier Fathers' magazine 
in May and the results—which 
continued to come In past the 
August issue press time—were 
based on the replies from more 
than 400 of the publication's 

In an apporanco on the? bal
cony of his summer home In 
Castle Gandolfo (Aug. 8), Pope 
Paul pleaded for the > outlawing 
of atarriic weapon*; and parayed 
again"see * d i y of-mlifcartune 
like that of EUroihuxu," 

Radio Mpscow said tho Pipe's 
message was a "noble all,*" arid 
urged that it be taken to lie'irt 
by "all who have chirge of 
mankind's future." 

48,000 subscribers and 280 stu
dents at the society's seminary 
here. 

Seventy-seven per cent of all 
the replies from the maputne's 
general subscribers said they 
likid English In the Mass and 
67 per cent liked to assist at a 
Mus offered by a celebrant 
facing the congregation from 
behind the altar, rattier thin 
with hU back toward tnem. 

A that showed that persons under 
25 years and over SO appeared 
to be "most progressive" in their 
acceptance of the new ehanges. 

Least willing to go along with 
the Innovations were those aged 
25 to 50, who as a group balked 
at 8 of the 12 changes listed in 
the poll. 

"There is a rather sizeable 
percentage of people opposed 
to certain of the changes," 
Father Fix commented. 

"This indicates that the lit-
urglsts and others responsible 
for educating the people and 
preparing them for the changes 
have failed to a large degree. 
They may not rest on their 
laurels. 

"There is a tremendous job 
of educating and communica
tion to be done if these changes 
are to become an accepted part 

But only 30 per cent replied 
"yes** to a query whether they 
"like to tecolve Communion 
sUnding." Sbiai$&ang«is«pttcr 
ticca widely <ln raid-West <Oth< 
olio parishes, according to the 
Hov. Robert EL Fix, QJS.C. 
editor and art director of the 
magazine 

of Catholic worship." 

IN TUB SURVEY, readers 
were asked if they liked the 
new changes gonerally, if they 
liked English in tho Mass and 
whether they would prefer the 
entire Mais in English. 

They were questioned on 
whether they liked Mass facing 
tho people, the use of common-

4^tors=aiid^ectCTS7-coTmnurrIry 

One of tho most "amazing" 
survey results, magazine off! 
cials said, were the statistics 

St. John Knights Plan 
Meeting On Publicity 

Rochester Regiment, Knights of St. John publicity 
committee will meet Friday, Aug. 20 at the Knights and 
Ladies of St. John Club, 365 Andrews St. at 8 p.m. 

The committee is headed by 
Vernon A Hart, regimental ad
jutant with Carlton Senas, vice 
chairman. Representing the 12 
commanderies on the committee 
are: Charles Stitch, 9; AJ G. 
Miller, 43; Charles Mwsu. 39, 
Paul Diel, 25; Charles llefiberg. 
28; Leonard Nickel, 17; Leonard 
Bossert, 40; William Scbrwab, 
197; George Kassman, 272; 
Charles Keller, 106; Joseph 
Cooper, 308; and Jaines K. Tur
ner, 361, Auburn. 

Attending the meetiag will be 
Colonel John G. Bittnor; LL 
Col. John T. Schneider; :First 
Battalion major, Edward Gol-
bach, Second Battalion fcEajor, 
Joseph L. Cimino. 

CHEST X-RAYS 
Free Chest X-Rays will be 

available to anyone 15 yean 
old or above, ln>the arear of 
the St Martin, fa Form Cen
ter at 537 Clinton A venae; N. 
on Wednesday, Aug. 25, from 
3-5 pan. and from 7-9 pjaa. 

The service Is sponsored by 
the Monroe County Health 
Department aad the Health 
Association of BpcheatSL a u l 
Monroe Canity. 

's mem 

FRAHKFURTS & 
BAKED BEANS 

FIRE AUTOMOIILE LIABILITY 
.^HEALTH," AHDLACODB*K> 

JAMES H.FARRELL, President 

454-2662 
Modern Prtteetiiri* life 

The Committee will plan han
dling of news and activities of 
commanderies and the regiment, 
Chairman Hart said. 

changes—a ratio of three out 
of every five. 

Seminarians responding to 
the same set of yes-no choices 
included youths of high school 
and college level training who 

gave a 96 per cent "yes'! vote 
to liking the new changes, 98 
per cent approval to English in 
the Mass and 95 per cent ap
proval to Mass f a c i n g the 
people. 

...Coivftflieitly 
Located Stores to S w e f p i 

NEW!e$$y to apply... 
First Aid Dressing 

adhesive pad 

stays on 
without 

tape 
ADHESIVE EDGES 

KEEP PAO ON 

G e t it at D A W ' S 

To Attend Conference 
Of Major Superiors 

The two Reverend Mothers 
of Rochester's diocesan sisters' 
communities Will attend the 
annual general conference of 
Major Superiors, scheduled for 
Lorreto Heights College, Colo., 
on Aug. 22-26. 

Mother Agnes Cecilia, S.S.J., 
head of the Sisters of S t 
Joseph in the Rochester Dlo-

cese, will represent their com
munities at this gathering. 

A line-up of highly-regarded 
speakers awaits the conferees 
this year. Speakers include: Rev. 
Bernard Cooke, S.J., Sister Mary 
Luke, S.L., first nun-auditor ap
pointed to the Vatican Council 
and Sister Charles Borromeo. 
C.S.C. 

singing. Offertory processions 
and reception of Communion 
standing, They, were queried on 

jttsl 
Mbit iM&M& wnetnerihey 
preferred ux English High Mass 
over Low Maw 

PINCH-FREE 
entirely different on the inside 

F i f t y - f o u r per cent were 
against commentators and lec
tors—laymen reading portions 
of the Mass and leading congre
gations in some of the prayers 
They also took a dim view of 
entrance processions (45 per 
cent no), and Offertory proces
sions (49 per cent no) with lay
men bringing the bread and 
wine up to the altar. 

The question about Bible ser
vices received a 37 per cent 
•*ycs" and 36 per cent "no," 
with the remaining percentage 
in the "don't know" category 
because many persons have 
never attended these. 

In general, 48 per cent of 
those subscribers who answered 
the survey approved the new 

FOE 
THE 

G e t it a t D A W ' S 

"Diaper rashf 
Notinx>u,r\ 

house, since 
Mom changed. 

•" to Mexsantt. 
It kills so many 
nasr\ germs anal 

wthe8 me 80 
— I'm limn' 

4 in velvet." 

2H-0I. 

MEXSANA M i D J C A I I S 
AWAY DIAPER RASH! 
• Proved in hospital toita 
whore it prevented diaper rash 
in 95% of cases! 
• Medicated with Hexachloro-
phene, Zinc Oxide and other 
medically active ingredienta. 

• Hat the nwdically-praftcvad 
vegetable cornstarch baa*! 
• Not alkaline ilka minacal 
tnlc... hence not irritating. 
• Velvety texture, aupw-ab* 
aorbent. Soaks up moiaturw. 

Sprays away pam 

Mil-
Qulk 

/ 

NUNS 

It's the caressing comfort of the cupped 
heel combined with a strong metatarsal 
support that makes these Foot-So-Port 
shoes entirely different. You'll notice 
the difference with the first lively step. 
Come in today! No obligation! Write 
for FREE folder. 

FOOT-SO-PORT SHOES 
FOR WOMEN & MEN 

351 EAST MAIN COR. STILLSON ST. 
STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 THURS. 1:30 

DIAL 325-6744 

Medi-Quik-
thecomplete 
Htlp»you prtv»nt Infection 
PfOmoUl M iHn i 
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Like 
Magic. 

You'll think you're performing magic when yoa see 

the amount of water a Feclders Dehumidifier removes 

from your basement. Actually all you do is set it and for

get it! Moisture is removed automatically! It's as simple 

as this; when humidity rises, moisture in the air increases. 

When it reaches the danger level your Fedders Dehumidi

fier turns on. When moisture is removed, it shuts off. 

Although you can't actually see moisture damage 

occurring, it's taking place right before your eyes! Then 

aftter it's too late, you discover walls and woodwork are 

.•warped our^^-sfaaper tools- and- -appliances -̂ re msty," 

the way a FEDDERS 

Dehumidifier removes moisture 

from your basement 

clothes stored in your basement become mildewed and 
musty, even leather goods rot. 

Avoid moisture damage with a Fedders Dehumidifier. 
Like magic—it removes moisture 
as it accumulates. 

Call us — order yours 
today. 

law Low Met! 
$77.00 

ms 
Model 

* «S:O0 A W « r i r - : DH-eV 

••" 

M M 

RGE 

^ ™ 

W W 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AM WVESTOB0WHE0 COMPANY WITH MOKE THAN 26.000 SHAREHOLDERS 

P H O N E 
546-2700" 
89 EAST AVE. 

When hay fever 
brings red, irritated eyes 

• > > « 

Visine brings relief 
in 60 seconds 

Why let your eyes suffer from hay fever? Medically 
recognized Visine eye drops is so effective, you can 
actually feel soothing relief from smarting, itching and 
watering...you can actually see unattractive redness 
clear up within one minute. That's because Visine con
tains a special decongestant called tetrahydrozoline 
which shrinks the swollen blood vessels of the eye. 

Visine is the modern way to refresh your eyes when 
they are tired and irritated from too much TV, reading 
and writing; or night driving; or sun, wind and dust. 
Try Visine# today—see how milch better your eyes will 
feel and look. f~®*£-i 

Doctor-recommended since 1957 

1 so Choice of glass 
or plastic bottle 

G e t '» nt D A W S G e t it at D A W S 

ZINO-FADS 

ft Owns, S*ft C«rni, 0% {% £ 
Callouses and ^ J j 
lunicns. 

D-rScholfs 9 
BALl-O-FOOT 

CUSHION 
low 
0«« TOf-
PR MRDRrl 98 
For painful callous**, 
burning ai ball of foot. 

FOOT POWDER 
Far lurnlnf, 
Tcndtr, Ftr-
tpiring, Ooof-
MM r«t. 

DrScholl's 
FOOT BALM 

49 
Rtlicvcs, soothes firedfejaf/ 
oW to exertion or fatiguo. 

DRUG 
STORES 
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